21. - Of the Dean.

The Governing Body shall appoint annually, or for such longer period as they shall think fit, from among the Fellows of the College a Dean. He shall be a Master of Arts, and shall whenever possible, be in Priest's Orders of the Church of England.

The Dean, if he be in Holy Orders, shall be appointed Chaplain (Statute 22).

He shall carry out such duties in regard to College discipline as the Governing Body shall determine by College Order, and he shall with the Tutors take his share of residence during the period in the Long Vacation when students are in residence.

The Governing Body shall have power to require the Dean to do some teaching or other College work in addition to his duties as Dean.

The Dean shall receive such stipend as may be fixed from time to time by College Order.

22. - Of the Chaplains, Divine Service and Religious Instruction.

The Governing Body shall appoint annually a Chaplain who shall be the Dean if he be in Holy Orders (Statute 21).

The Dean, or, if he be not in Holy Orders, the Chaplain shall in consultation with the President arrange for the College Services.

The Governing Body may also appoint annually an Assistant Chaplain.

The Chaplain, or the Chaplain and the Assistant Chaplain, shall conduct services daily (at least during full term), morning and evening according to the Book of Common Prayer or with such additions or omissions as shall be approved by the Governing Body. The Chaplains shall further give religious instruction as occasion offers to members of the College in statu pupillari.

The Chaplains shall receive such stipends as may be fixed from time to time by College Order.
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